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DAYTON, O. --Persons who enjoy band music with the~7 
football will find the University of Dayton band's 11th annual "Oa Parade" 
show was planned with them in mind. 
The show, set for 8:30 p.m. Sunday (Nov. 22) in the field-
house, will be a "musical review of the football season"--not just UD's. 
but the nationwide college grid program. Band music from UD and oppoaent 
schools, Big Ten and other prominent schools will be performed. 
Comedy and novelty routines also will be included in the hour~ 
and-a-half show. Tom Tumbusch will be master of ceremonies. General 
admission is 75 cents with proceeds going to the band's activity fund. 
UD bandmaster Maurice R. Reichard will direct. 
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